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50 Cents
a Month

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

AutoharpB Gultara Violins Etc

Also a now invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tbo tropical

ullmate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tbo last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOHTMbNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tbo choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST ItlJASOHADLK FHIOXS

Ed HOFFSOHLAEOEH CO

Cornor King Mothel Streets

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tbo above delicacy -- an now bo
prooured in such qunatltios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre St Bro
S97 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLTPS
litis remoiul bis Plumbing Business frora

King stieet to tbb premises ou

Hotel Street
Fnrmorly oooapled by Wnwn

Wl1

PERFECT HARNESS

For many years past wo hnvo earn ¬

ed the roputntiou of making tho
very boat HARNESS nud Horso fit-

tings

¬

in tho Islands Our uiako and
all our supplies are iuvarirbly voli

able Our now patrons sustain tho
verdict of tho old

C R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nimntm

TRTKPHONR mt

Bruce faring ft do

Real Estate Dealers
G03 Fort St noar King

BOILDINd LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

C- - Forties wishing to dispose of thoir
IrotiArMfl uro Invllpil t nnll nn tin

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

CHLITZ IBS
lu Quarts and Pints

F FOR SALE AT

H HACKFELO CO

152 SOLE AGENTS tf

Merchants Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuann Streets

Choice Liquors
AND

Fin

TELEPHONE 401 --w

Empie

Beers

Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Bts

William Oaklyle - - Manager

goicb Wines Liauors abs
POUTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

A SPECIALTY

Lots Neat Kapiokni Park

FOE SALE

There ore over 1010 Lots for solo 60x100
foot iimuka of KapiolanI Park adjoining
tho Jlubliionres of Messrs O Drown 11 J
Nolto Thomas Holllngcr and others

Tlicso Lots will be eold cheaper thau any
placo In Honolulu since tbo roign of
KAMEHAMEHA III

Wtor will be laid on as soon as lluyors
are ready to build

Prices are ranging from if 100 nor Lot to
B0

This Is llio best opportunity to get a
homo For further panloularr apply to

W 0 AOHl it CO
Ileal Estato llrokur

Honolulu Nov 25 1800 Mih

-
M

GOOD NATUItED BADINAGE

Tho Boston Post on tho Visit of Ii
liuokulani

A number of insignificant Ameri-
can

¬

papers have gouo out of thoir way
to insult Her Majesty Liliuokalani
now visiting tho great Ropublle
No notice should bo taken to tho
comments of tho majority of tho
prints of tho United Statos It is
refreshing however to road tho re-

marks
¬

of n leading Boston papor
although assuming tho nature of
badinago The Boston Post of Deo
22ud says

Ex Qik m Lydia Liliuokalani is

enjoying her stay in tho city despite
tho fact that Boston for many
roaBonp must over bo a melancholy
spot for a Hawaiian holiday

And thoso reasons can bo easily
comprehended when ono looks back
nitio years ud recalls tho ox Quoons
first visit to Boston Sho was then
a royal highness

For a whole woek sho was tho
guest of tho city and it simply laid
itself out to do hor reverence Tho
crowd surged around her carriage
and cheered lustily as bIio drove
through tho streots Tho officials of
tho city and Oomuionuoulth vied
with each othor in honoring her

Sho was dined foted toasted
smothered in flowers and ontortained
from tho momont of waking to tho
one of sleeping It was a delirious
week royally conceived and royally
oarried out

Then sho left and tho aftermath
oamo It came in tho Bhapo of a
kick a mighty ono over the bills
which were royal too Tho com ¬

mittee had expended about 518000
against thoir royal visitors Tho
smothering in ilowors act alono had
cost 51200 Half a dozen of tho
men who had beau prominout in
ontortainiug hor had nice little
ordors in pretty red morocco cases
and largeerinkly parchments signed

Kalakaua lies which ontitlod
them to bo kuowu bb kuightR com ¬

manders of tho order of tho Kapio
lani

The public had had its fun and
soon tho show so it was inclined to
say Hang tho oxpense put it all
down to mo and tho uoiso of tho
kiokors gradually subsided

THOSE IAYS AND THESE

But oh what adifferonco botweon
thoso days and theso 1

Hor Majesty as tho oxqueon is

known as far as tho entrance of tho
Parkor House wout to bed Saturday
night with a half formed intention
to go to church in tho morning
Hut when sho awoke and caught
sight of tho frosty panes she felt
a yearning to bo sitting on hor front
porch iu Hawaii clad in a
diaphanous gown with a minion or
two bosido her to manipulate palm
leaf fans

So sho did oxactly what probably
half the peoplo in Boston wero doing
at tho same time decided to skip
church uudor tho circumstances
and turned over for an ox royal
forty wiuks

At 9 she breakfasted in hor apart-
ments

¬

whore she remained during
tho morning denying herself to all
oallnr

About uoou a sleigh soraothiug
after the fashion of a coupe on run-

ners
¬

drew up before tho door fol-

lowed
¬

by a double cutter Thoy had
boon sout by Mr Armstrong of tho
Armstrong Trausfor Oompauy who
had arranged to give Queen Lil a
sleigh rido and a sight of tho snow-

bound
¬

parks
Hawaii though long on ilowors

and sunshine is short on snow
Queen Lil had novor sat bohind tho
jiugling aloigh bolls bofoio yester ¬

day morning
Sho tnuio down bundled up to tho

oyos in two or throe sots of wraps
and tnolc hor seat in tho sloigh with
a littlo anticipatory shiver With
hor woro Mr aud Mrs Armstrong
and Mr William Lee hor old friend
Captain Julius Palmor who is not
iug aB tnaator of ceremonies and
power behind tho ox throno hor
secretary aud attendant followed in
the cutter Mr Armstrong had made
special provision to keop tho tropical
blood of his guest from congealing
Sho was thoroughly protected from

- It fWr -

the winds while tho glass side and
front of the conveyance gavo her nu
unlntorruptod view of tho stoots
An electric heater tempered tho air
of tho compartment and kept tho
royal foot warm

LIL SAW THE SKATERS

Sh was delighted with everything
sho saw on tho ruowoovorcd boule-
vards

¬

aud particularly pleased with
tho evolutions of tho skaters ou tho
ico at tho rosorvoir Sho voted
sloighiug groat fun aud was amus ¬

ed at being ablo to see tho royal
breath in tho frosty air

Still sho thought tho cold too
much of a good thing and said that
unloss tho winds wore tempered to
shorn queens sho would cut her
visit down to a week Hor devoted
attendants ha toned to assure hor
that tho weather man would bo seen
at ouco and tho thing arranged

At Brooklinosho was wolcomod to
the homo of Mrs Leo whore tho
party lunched

Tho return drive to tho Parkor
Houbo was without incident oxcept
to tho chattering Hawaiians in tho
opon cutter whose shivorings shook
the runners looso

Tho part dined at Parkors seo
iug no visitors and at 8 oclock went
to tho Boston theatre where they
ocoupied a box at tho concert

That is tho simple quiot way in
which ex Queen Lydia Liliuokiilaui
is enjoying herfelf
ilOW THEY DID TUIXOS NINE YEAIS AOO

Thi is the way thoy did things
for her whou sho camo la Boston
nine years ago as a royal highness

Ou May 7 1887 a whito flag em
blizouod with a many colored do
vice flow from tho staff of the Par ¬

kor House The city was agog frora
end to end At an early hour a vast
crowd choked tho approaches to tho
Now Euglaud depot

A live quoon Kapiolaui of Ha-
waii

¬

aud hor livelier sistor-in-la-

Liliuokalani a really and truly royal
highness wore coming to town

Jeffprsouhu nimplicityl Bah
Boston would show thorn that sho

was iu it with tho effete cities of
crumbling European monarchies
wheu it came to pomp and cere-
mony

¬

A committee headed by Council-
man

¬

W B F Whall met tho royal
train at the Dudley street station
Tho royal party was wolcomod to
the city

In it were included Linuteuaut
General tho Hon John O Dominis
tho Mon Curtis P Iaukea aud Col
J H Boyd DiguitarieH woro thick
colouols aud captains cheap

Tho croud was dazzled and oheor
ed itself hoarse Tho royalties
smiled and boned

Hang the expense givo em the
best was tho cry and thoy had it
Tho party had magnificent quarters
at Parkors aud later in tho day re ¬

ceived tho greetings of Mayor
OBrien aud Governor Amos thoro
This was Sunday

Tho next day Mayor OBrion gavo
a sploudid lunuheon at Parkors to
tho citys guests About ono hun ¬

dred woro prosont inuluding such
celebrities as ox Mayor Priuco Cou
gressmau MorBO four or five ox
Governors Oliver Wendell Holmes
and W D woro visited There was
another thoatro party iu tho evening

TuoBday was spout in sight c oeing
tho public buildings institutions
aud forts woro visited Thoro was
another party in tho evening

On Wednesday tho royal party
wout down to Wellesloy ami iu the
evening attended a grand reception
giveu by Governor Amos at his Com ¬

monwealth avouuo rosidenco
Thursday tho people had another

chance A groat public reception
was given at Mechauios Hall to
which 10000 people wero invited
Tho decorations tiio musiu and tho
supper wero Buporb Tho 10000
came so did auothor 10000 who
stood without and cheored

Tho next day thoro was a roviow
of tho school rogimonts aud tho
carriages containing tho royalties
woro driven across tho sacred ground
of tho Publio Garden

Satuulay tho party loft tho city
aud tho glow fadod from Beacon
Hill Thero was nothing but a largo
jagged 18000 hole iu tho city troas
ury to bIiow that thoy had boou horo

Later King Kalakaua luiightod
Governor Ames Mayor OBrien
President Donovan of tho Board of
Aldormon and Councilman Whall
Thoy roceivod those uico parchments
and tho pretty medals with nice
yallow and rod ribbons nttaohod so
that thoy could handily hang them
on thoir Ghosts

Siuco thoso days Lil has mounted
tho throne and dismounted hurried-
ly

¬

and now Micawber liko waits for
something to turu up

Oceanic Stearaip Co

Australian fail Service

For San Franciscu
Tho Now and Fine At Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tho Oceania Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

ETeTo 4th
And will lcavo lor tho above port with
Mulls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now und Fine Al Bteel Steamship

MARIPOSA1
Of the Oceania Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Han Francisco on
or abont

cJan 1 --4111
And will have prompt desputch with Mails
and for tlie aboro ports

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In the

Uniiofi aiHtos

jffM For further psrtloulars regarding
Freight and Pntisago apply to

Wm G IRV7IN CO Ld
flpnernl Agents

Business Cardo

DR C A PETERSON
Removed to No 23 Emma Stieot

OUlco Hours 8 10 A m 2 1 and 7 3 r m

110 Tclophono 7G2 3m

DR BERT F BURGESS

Physician anu Subqeow

Trmisionu Flacn 410 Pnnohbowl Street
Honolulu II I

Honrs 830 to 10 a m 130 to 4 r m 7 to
8 r m

ANTONH ROSA

ATTOItNEt-AT-LA-

Kaahumanu Streot Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

ATTdlWnt-AT-LA-

OiKici iCauhumauu Streot
Honolulu i

R N BOYD

SunvEtoR and Real Estate Aoent

Olllco Hethol Street ovor tho Now
230 Modol Itostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Corr En and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wiiolesall Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Stroot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

SK mid 80 Mnrnlmnr Rtroor Honolulu H T

ALLEN S5 ROBINSON

Dealers in Luuuer and Coal and
11 BniLDiNa Materials op

All Kinds

7

4Un Htront Tlnnnlnlu


